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SPRING GOODS.
Call and Eianlna Uy Sfock.

Calico 3 to 6 cts, Ribbon 5 to 90 cts.
Drees goods 87 inches wide,

wool flni&n 12 cents per yard.
Cheviots 8 cents.

Heavy Homespun 5 and 0 cents.
Unbleached domestics i snd 6 rents

Ileavy Drilling 1 per yard.
Bleaching 4f to beet

White and red flannel 20 and ft cts.
Pants goods from 8 to 85 ctr, al'. wooi.

Bed ticking from ? to 18 cts.

1

POIVDER

,Qv,lykKO N, C, AUG. a. 1831

DKMOCRATIO PbATFORM.

The following u the Bute Dem
ocratic platform as enunciate) bj
tho Bute Con rent ion in aesemblj

!Mul3th;
: AWtW. 1. That the Demoo

racj orNwlh Carolina reaffirm the
principle!' of the Democratic
party, both Bute and Natloca',
and particularlj favor the free
coinage of silver and an increaae
ol tho currrncj, and the repeal of
the internal rerenoe system. And
we dcaounce the McKinlej tariff
bill as unjnst to the consumers ot
tho country, and leading to the
formation of trusts, combines and
monopolies which have oppressed
tho people ; the unnecessary and
bardcnsoine increase in the tax on
cotton tict and on tin, so large)
used by the poorer portion of the
people. We likowise denooooe
the iniqnitoni Force bill, which is
not yet abandoned bj the Republi-
can party, bat is being used as a
measure to be adopted as soon at
they gain control of the House of
lteproeen tatties, the purpose ud
effect oi which measure will be to
establish a second period of recon-
struction io the Southern States, to
snbvcrt the liberties of our people
and inU:sa newraoe antagonism
anc :vj(ional asunoaitiea.

2. That wo demand financial re
form, and the enactment of laws
that will remove the burdens of the
people relative to the existing at
ricnltnral depression, and do full
and ample justice to the farmers
tnd laborers ot our country.

3. That wo demand the abolition
ot national banks, and the lubsti
tntine of legal tender Treaatry
notes, issued in sufficient volume
to do the businoss oi the country
on a cash system, regulating the
amount needed on a per catl bat
aisasthe business interest tithe
country expand, and that all toon
ey iasned by the government shall
lie legal lender in payment of
debts, both public and private.

4. That we demand that Con
gress shall pass such laws as shall
cffoctoally prevent the dealing In
futures of all agricultural and roe
chanical productions, provide inch
a stringent system of procedure in
trials as shall secure prompt con
viction and imposing sncn penal
tios aar shall secure most perfect
compliance with the law.

6. That we demand the free and
unlimited coinage of sitter.

C That we demand the passage
, if laws prohibiting tho alien own

ership of Ian 3, and that Congress
v take early steps to dovise some

plan to obtain an lands now owned
by alion and foreign syndicates;
and that all lands now held by
railroads abd other corporations,
in excess of such as is act tally
needed by them, be reclaimed by
tho government and held for act
ual settlers only.

7. Believing in the doctrioo oi
"equal nghU to all and special
privileges to none," we demand"
that taxation, national or btate,
shall not be nred to build up one
interest or clais at toe expenie ot
nothcr. We believe that the

money of the country should be
kept as much as possible in the
hands of tho people, and hence we
demand that all revenues. Nation-
al, Suto or count, shall be limited
to the ncccesary expenses of' the
government, economically and boo-cetl- y

administered, 'V
8. That Congress issue a soQ-circ- ct

amount of fractional paper
currency to faciliUte the exchange
through the medium of the United
State mail. -

9. That the General Assembly
pass such laws as will make the
public school system more 'eflee
tivo that the blessing of education
may be extended, to all the people
of the Sute alike. I -

10. That we favor a graduated
tax on incomes. .

STATESVTLLE COLLEGE,
STATESVILUft 43 !

I

FANNIE E. WALT02I, Principal.
I

Tbe next Term txglBS Wednesday, Sep-
tember TUiM9W.

Lirno. Pitstcr,
Cement ciid Laths.

Oost M Lima

B. U. Privett.

l!o!For.GIiicogo,

TOTOfi WORLD S FAIR

-- n Tin-t-

Installment
Plan!

T T AVINO BEEK APPOINTED o

IMatrict Airnt bf the World's Fair
Tranaponauan company, of ueneva, n.
Y., I am now prepared to make coatracu
with all persons who intrnd lea Tin thia
city or section next fear to attend the
great Exposition. DoVl tail to makes
contract now and by patraf In s small
amount each month snUl the time of the
Exposition von will be Certain that when
yoa are ready to start rear expenses are
HlpaM.

FOR CG5.00
We will furniah ydi with a flrat-clas- a,

round-tri- p ticket SIX tickets of admission
to the Exposition meads, Six daya' board
at a first class Hotel. K the Hotel you
are assigned to does not brove satisfactory,
then too will be allowed 11.00 per day,
witn me privilege or cnoosing your own
HotoL We also famish yon with alx
tickets to the beat Chicago theatres; fur-
thermore,

ACCIDENT IKSTOANCE
la the sum of tJX0, In case of death by
accident. All thia to be furnished any
time between now ana eeptemDer, lsva.

"0
I am also agent Ibr the celebrated Brown

Cotton Oln, the beet on the market. Don't
tall to see me

GEO. D, MILLER,
Goldsboro, N. 0.

WE REPEAT !

, A trial will prove the superiority
of oar roods, and yon have

foand oat that we are
Hock Bottom in Prices; always
looking carefully to the wants and
Interest of oar patrons. Ws receive
regularly, weekly shipments of
Flag Marsh Rocky Mount Butter,
and have aa Increasing demand
for oar Vermoat Creamery, fresh
from the charm. As tis applicable

here, would call your at ten --

n to the

BEST ON EARTH
A brand ot War we have control
of for tale ciiv, and those wanting
the Beet on Earth can be supplied
by ua. Floar with aa being a
apeclaltyr baying la large quan-
tities for cash, we are prepared to
gveyoa benefit In that product

of Tea, Coffee aad Bpicea
1., , is complete, ana we won id call
Li eapaciaJ attaattpa ioand ask a trial

of oar tueaded Coffee (Java, Mar-se-al

bo aad Mocha). Breakfast
Oocoa and Bakers Chocolate. We
coDclade by asking a share of.
your troaage for aaythlag yon
may wish ) eat Wewadeavorto
keep a fall supply of

POTTEDrMEflTS
Bam tooMieEnlshBrewa bone-
less Pig Feet, Chip Beef, French
aad Amerioaa Sardines, Listen
to oar dellverv warms-man'- s esJl
wi ibu4j n iuui mm uwar tur

anything yoa wish, remembering
we guarantee all goods as repre-
sented. AT you R SERVICE,

- . mm,

DfzzcII BroSn&Co,
'Wholeaale and BftaUJsAcyGrocera.

ApcU 17-8-1 .

SPt-GIA- L IIOTIGE !

'VVe Jiave(ion,hand a
limited supply, of : seed
WOE, which we are sell--

fng. to planters, at prime
coslT WeTnave-alao- ! at
our i Mills here different
grades . of. cleaned RICE
which we are offering at

Write for samples and
prices. ;

very Respectfullyg

QOLD3BOEO. N. O

TARTIEH DESIHINO

WORK DONE

-- BY THE--

1
mILmm

MUST HAVE

SAME IN BY

TWO O'CLOCK

EVEKY TUESDAY!

rosiTIVELY

NO WORT

ItECEIVED AFTER j

THAT TIME.

1 1 GRIFFIN,
Agent.

OOLDSBOKO, N. C

Notice to Farmers!

WE AliK AGENTS FOli

LSE'S AGRICDLTORAL LIE
That standi higher to-da- y than eye:

Before. We also still best .quality
FeeYf Weight Rock Lime-fo- r

Building Purposes.

Seed Oats and Rice
And groosritt of all kinds. Timothy

Hay, Wheat Bran and Rice Heal.
Try one sack of Bice Meal and

ee If it is not the cheapest
and best (bodjior strck

yoa erer tried.

HtSPEOTFULLY,

HENRY & M. LLEE

Ginn's Grocery.
QAVINO RECENTLY CH A NOT D

my business to that of Groceries f icluj
siraly, I iayite the pnl.lic to seek my
corner storen John and Market streets,
when ia need of

Fresh Groceries,
N. C. Hafts,

Spring Chickens
QOUHTRY PRODUCE.

I keep a fall stock of ererything.
When yoa cant find anything yoa want
anywhere else, be sure yoa wilt find It
at sty comer grocery. Respect rally,

J.T. GINN.
epLll-- t

gUCAR, COFFEE
EICE, BALT, HAMS,

LARD, 80DA,' 8TARCIL" ETC
lott ron cash

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
, ... AT

B, M. PRIVETT8.

PEAffiS
Cnscmassed in lViraUon. XoolDments.

Facalty,Farnitars ad Fare. SI new piaaoa.
IOataJogus Address

Jas. Dinwiddle, M. A.,
' ' '

. (UnlT. ofVa) Principal.

Gity EJIarket.
o

FINEST BEEF

IrLtle Cit3T

Lamb, Helton, Poik, Sausage

AND ONLY THB FINK8T A T

Sam Cohen &Son's
CITY MAKKET.,

EXPERIENCE

MAY HAVE TAUGHT

That many things arc not what they seem

EXPERIENCE WILL TEACH

TT
That the goods named in this list are of

the highest quality obtainable.

Obelisk Flour !

Ferris' Delcioius Hams and Bacon-Sea- l

Brand Coffee.

Crusade BlcndJ Jofloe

Extra Choice Formosa Oolong "Tea-Extr-
a

Choice Gun Powder Tea.

He-N- o Tea.OrlofTTea (blended).

Royal Gem Nasscck Tea.

Battle's h Dunbar Butter

Royal Bakinn Powder.

Tripple Extracts.

Shandon IV lis Toil, t Soup.

EVAPORATED x APPLES 1

Jricd C'h-Ti- ca (pitte').

Driod Pearlies, E c, Etc
-- o-

Pntes, as low as same rades can 1

had anywhere.

I do not attempt to compete nth 101

price trashy goods ; but if you

want qnality come to me.

--o

I. B. FONVIELLE.
Cor West Cfcntre and Chetnnt St.

r 1 nino
OXFORD 1MB

HAVE

TO-DA-Y RK- -

CZIVEDAN.

OTHEIILOTOP

W.'UllinMIISS!

:ob LADIES.f.
a number op

ladies have
been Waiting

FOR THEJJ

qettkr
come quick, , .

. . they aiie
. , goino fast,

Refpcctfnlly ,v
'

Ginghams 6 to 9 cts,
Sateen cents.

Checked muslin 5 to 9 cts.
Suspenders 10 cts, wire buckles 20c

Yard wide dress goods 9 eta.
Lace and Hamburgs cheap.

NOTIONS. NOTIONS.
A fine nnlaunderid shirt fr 40 .

Laundered shirts fr i.
Socks and stockings 6 waits.

Oil Cloth 23 per yard.
Umbrellas from 45 cents to 1.00.

Belts 10 to 25 cenU.
Corsets 22 to 50 cents.

Candy, cakes and confectioneries
Flannelette shirts 25 cents,

patent medicines cheap
Reliable parched coffee 25c per pound.

TOBACCO TOBACCO
Tobacco, 8 kinds for 25 cents.

A big job in tobacco at 20 to 50 cts lb
' Rod Eye" 50 cU.

Cigars 1 to 5 eta, Snuff 30 to 40 cts.
Crockery goods and willow ware.

Lamps irom 2U to 70 cents.
Cups and saucers 25 cts and up

Plates and dishes cheap.
Sugar 6c and coffee 16 cts.

Pepper and spices 15 cents per lb.
Soap 2 for o. soda 5 and starch C.

All kinds of snuff cheap.

HATS AND SHOES.
Men's hrU 40c to $1.25.

Children's hats from 15 to 50 eta.
SHOES, SHOES, SHOES, SHOES

Men's solid leather shoes $1.00.
Fine shoes $1.25.

Children's shoes from 85 to 05 cents.
Woman's solid leather shoes 95 c to $1

Bole leather 80 cts per pound.
I admit the above are cut prices, but 1 bny

for cash. Satisfaction guaranteed
money refunded.

The Hustler,

ED. L. EDMUNDSON
Opposite Hill's drug store' Walnut St

Ooldboro. N. C.

..IT Id A DtTTT yaa aw yaasseir ul hlr t ( tk mm yaJa far yaar Maaey.
la Taar faatwaar r aarckaalasW. 1m Uaaslaa Hba which ranraaaas tha

saai
STTAK.K HO BTJBSTITUTS.1

IV. L DOUGLAS
T BsvST SHOB fcTMEtooflLARMTaf Hmk

A saaataa mrtiikM that wiUvut rip, aaa
eaU, maxnlem. amooth Iniida, flaxlbla, Moraaad darablataaaaarothariaoaavarniawpim aqaaiatorn tlUU
ft a4 Mnil awa4. Saaaatf aVaaa. Tba
f Btoat njlUh. j and durabta ahoaa avar aoiSw arv aa7 aquai ua importatt aaow aoauas

S3 SO Vallea Bkaa.'wora brfaraMn aad aeaan who waat aood aeavy ealf, taraa
rZ"7"rMmZmKm'mmf awai , aaa willkwp Ib(w4rr and warm.

i.9S aad avxeeapdSalasaiaa'a SnoM wul Straor rw2a
aaoaay thaa aay oUiar aiaka. araaiadataraw- -
Vina. Ta hwMilu Anliaaatewd thia out. "

Maaa araaMdaoT tb W Doairola or SaaOatf, aa

rroatSi4btoSlin. Limm wh wtea loaooacnijalalr tout aaijtra S D rtlnf ttU ot.
wtaambay. Bawaraof daalwa aWamptoaaa.Hwaauninma. Sack nbikiiLmauaalaat and aubjaot to proamUoa b l tern aa.

I IWW! andar falaa
BraVktaa, Naae. Sold by

Hood & Britt,
. OOLDSBORO. N. C.

Daily Arrivals
- o -

Groceries & Provisions,

Best 1 R flams
On the Market.

B. M. Privett.
Wholesale sad Retail Grocer and Cotton

txnamuaion Jierchant.

Udles1 Spring Ilcel Shoes.
We hart Inst raoairad anotaar ahtanoBt f

Imiimt Bprlns Heel 8boas, stsce froca
Iton at : ; ' r- -' ,

'. THI MIW TOBK BABQAJsT STORK.

Plaad aad Organ T'unlr ir.

PaO. EWxairXB. of Bt. Lnnta Tnnl
aad Inrtnunental Instructor, win also
tane Planoe aad Organs where his eer- -
rices la this line may be required. Lea re
siLordcn at the A&ocs office. -

--

. Boaders Wanted I -- .1
Mn J. sf.tjonMr4n UWmn1.4.

rim'.tod nnmber tt boarders al her
''.'..

Absolutely Pure
A rtr of tartar bailing pwdei

Higheat of all in leavening strength-Lat- est
U. S. Government Food Report

Rotal Baktho Powoan Ox,
10 Wall Street, N. Y

Booklan Amlos BaJr.
Thi 11t Hai.tb in the world forCnta,

Braises. Bores. Uloors. Salt Khenm, Ferer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Ilandi, Chilhlalna,
Corns, and all Skin Ernptiom, and potJ-tiTel- y

cures Piles, or no pay reqalred. It
Is guarantied to gire perfect latisfaction
or money refunded. Prion IS cents pel
box. For sle by J. H. mil A Boa.

La Grippe Attain.
DuriDg the epidemic of La Grippe

last sesson Dr. King's New Discovery
lor Consumption, Coagha and Colds
proved to be the best remedy. Report'
from the man who used it confirm this
statement, They were not only quickly
relieved, but tbe disease left no bad
after results. We ask yoa to give this
remedy a trial and we guarantee that
you will be satihfied with results, or the
purchase price will be refunded- - It has
no equal in La Grippe, Or any Throat,
'heat or Long Trouble. Trial
oottle free at . II. Hill & Son's Drag
Store. Large bottles, 'Oc. and 91.00.

Specimen Uasos,
8. II. Clifford, New Casael, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism
his Stomach was disordered, his Liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
tull away, and he was terribly rod need in
flesh and strength. Three bottles 01

Electric Bitten cured him. Edward
Shepherd, llarriaburg, IM , had a running
sore on his leg of eight years' standing.
Used three tattles of Electric Hitters and
seren boxes of Bucklen s Arnica Salve
and his Ice is sound and well. John
Speaker, Catawba, Ohio, had five large
Fever sores on his leg, doctors mid he wss
incurable One bottle Eh ctric Bitters and
one box Bucklen's Arnica Salvo cured him
entirely. Bold by . II Hill Son

NO MORE
TROUBLE

ABOUT

CORSETS!
We are selling tho fanion

FeatherbonE

CORSETS !

And Corset Waists ;

perfect ia Gr, oomfort
and durability. We guar-

antee erery pair of these
good?, and any one

w n o boys a

FeatherbonE

CORSET!
From bi aad is not

perfectly satisfied with
. it after 30 days trial, can .

retnrn it and we will re--.; ;

' fond themouey paii for it
For tale Only by ; "

TZaatcd,
0 iris as laarsenv

fx

This school offcra unrivalled advantages.

Each member of fbe Faculty U aapee-.- '.

iallat of approved ability; training and
experience, The instruction is thorough

' la every branch and nccordln f to Uie latest
methods. , '

t The College equipment is trst-clae- s

.
la

' ,' " -every particular.
The Building is not serpaasel try say ia,

- the Bute tor School purpose
- )m rare m uaexoeiiea.
flie ClimstA la rcrfeea ajul

" r atfiong the board en It alzneet unknovra.- -
W :tTTvi catalogue aad other pertlcuUra

' adOn the priacSpal. : anjfodwU

i. ' -
. St

GOlDSBOBO cotton miw Applfoc Xdrcu at tjr; V.;c : :
,

f- v I:
.1 f


